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Grab Media video content available on One News Page

Leading global online news portal, One News Page, has entered into an online            

partnership with Grab Media, a leading premium video distribution company. The          

deal will feature One News Page making Grab Media’s extensive catalog of premium            

video content available to its users.

Complementing extensive news coverage in Business, Sports, Entertainment and        

World News already available on One News Page, the news portal website now also             

includes Grab Media’s premium video content in those categories, sourced from a           

wide collection of professional sources.

“Grab Media is a global leader in the field of distributing premium video content             

from trusted sources, and its content will bring significant value to our global            

audience,” says One News Page Founder & CEO, Marc Pinter-Krainer.

“Having such a beneficial partnership in place with a market leading video           

distribution company will help us increase user engagement and further drive our           

growth.”

One News Page is a highly valuable global news portal,” comments Justin Fadgen,            

Grab Media’s VP, Publisher Development. “The premium video content we distribute          

is particularly well suited for news-savvy users, and One News Page further           

increases our reach into that market.”

One News Page Ltd was founded in 2008 and services markets in the English,             

German and Spanish languages across Europe, America, Asia and Australasia. In          

2012 it served 18 million users.

It displays content from a plethora of sources, easily searchable in one place via its              

websites. The addition of premium video content distributed via Grab Media has           



added yet more depth to One News Page’s content offering across its sites.

For further information, please visit http://www.onenewspage.com/

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.onenewspage.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE2NKtOMXW81XRmw5IcSZO7tvkYSg
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About One News Page Ltd

One News Page Ltd is a British media firm which runs a family of news portal               

websites across different countries. The sites feature original news coverage and          

syndicated news content from major trusted news sources around the world. The           

One News Page portal provides users with a powerful search engine to locate            

relevant news coverage easily. Users are referred to the source website directly by            

clicking on a news headline.

Optional free member registration provides access to news archives, live news alerts           

by email, news book marking, and more.

Access to all One News Page sites is free of charge.

One News Page Sites:

• Global » http://www.onenewspage.com (English Language)

• United States » http://www.onenewspage.us (English Language)

• United Kingdom » http://www.onenewspage.co.uk (English Language)

• Australia » http://www.onenewspage.com.au (English Language)

• India » http://newsr.in (English Language)

• Deutschland » http://www.newsdeutschland.com (Deutsche Sprache)

• Global » http://www.paginanoticias.com (Idioma español)

• España » http://www.paginanoticias.es (Idioma español)

• México » http://www.paginanoticias.mx (Idioma español)
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About Grab Media

Grab Media is a leading premium video distribution company. It connects premium           

video content from a wide collection of professional sources and brand-name          

advertisers to ideal viewers. Marketers rely on Grab Media to position their message            

in front of large-scale, engaged audiences, so they can focus on brand promotion.            

Grab Networks Holdings, Inc., formerly Anystream Inc., was founded in 2008 and is            

privately held. The company is headquartered in Dulles, Virginia.


